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INTRODUCTION
Som0 on« hundred years have passed since man first became acquainted
with cucuiaber beetles and has recognized them as important economic pests*
Insects* man's competitors in every field* have led him to progress in a
search for various methods in controlling such pests. Destruction and damage
done by cucumber beetles needs to be balanced by our continuing effort to find
effective means of control either by developing chemicals* natural enemies or
by host plant resistance to surpress further economic losses.
The Cucurbitaceae* which includes muskmelon* cucuaber* squash* pumpkin
and watermelon is of an increasing economic importance* especially in their
value to man as food. Their production* however* is often limited because
of severe injury caused by cucumber beetles either directly or indirectly.
The great losses in cucurbit crops caused by actual feeding injury of the
cucumber beetles and by disease transmission Justify thorough consideration
of the control for these pests.
Control of cucumber beetles is not easily obtained since they avoid
poisoned plants (Compton* 1932). The use of resistant varieties of cucurbits
as a method of control can prove to be more economically successful for the
hoRM garden and especially for large scale production. Screening of some
gUfittbUa varieties for resistance to the cucumber beetles in Manhattan,
Kansas, was started by Hall and Painter (1956). In the field they observed
•MM varieties to be resistant (non-preferred)* some moderately resistant,
and others susceptible (preferred). The mechanisms Involved In the observed
resistance are still unknown.
The spotted and striped cucumber beetles are probably the most common
and destructive pests attacking cucurbits In Kansas. Not only do they destroy
tttdlings, but they also do txtensivs damag* to tha roots, blossoms and fruits*
In addition to their destruction of the plants, the beetles spread the organisms
which cause bacterial wilt and anthracnose*
The development of resistant varieties of crop plants that are equal in
yielding ability and quality to those now in use would be the most desirable
and economical control measure. Vegetable crops probably offer the greatest
opportunity today for original work in the field of breeding for insect re-
sistance*
This study was designed to determine the level of resistance (preference
and tolerance) of selected varieties of cucurbits to the spotted cucumber
beetle, PUtoOtJ?^ undecimpunctata iioHM^ Barber and the striped cucumber
beetle, AMlYmfl vittata (Fab.)*
REVIEW OF LnERATURE
History and Economic Importance
Cucunber beetles are found in the United States only east of the Rocky
Mountains and in eastern Canada. They are native American insects and have
been known for many years. There are numerous published notes on their biology,
life history, control and economic importance.
Dr. Asa Fitch, State Entomologist of New York, in 1864, stated that the
striped cucumber beetle was the most injurious pest of cucumbers (Gould, 1944),
Hasesan (1937) in Missouri, reported that the most destructive work was done
by the striped cucumber beetle soon after it comes out of hibernation and that
the spotted cucumber beetle was a more ravenous feeder and when abundant
quickly killed young plants.
Harris and Matsumorl (1956) raportad tha stripad and spottad eucumbar
baatlaa wara dastructiva to cucurbit Sf aspacially in tha saadling staga of
growth. Gould (1943) statad that during tha past twalva saasons tha stripad
cucumber baatla had baan a past not only in faading but as a spraadar of
bactarial wilt. Rand (1915) raportad that tha transmission of bacterial
wilt by tha stripad eucumbar baatla was not purely accidental, but that it
appeared to be an adaptation in which tha baatla preferred the diseased plant
rather than the healthy plant. In Wisconsin, Diidly at al. (1923) reported
that the striped cucumber beetle was a constant crop hazard to cucurbits, not
only in their feeding but as a vector of tha wilt and mosaic diseases.
According to Isely (1927) the striped cucumber beetle is a voracious
feeder and its obvious and most important damage is to cucurbit plants in
the seedling stage. Within a few hours after the plants* first two seed
leaves appear above the ground, the plants may be killed outright by feeding
of the striped cucumber beetles (Compton, 1932). Tha striped cucumber beetles,
according to Houser and Balduf (1925), often destroy newly emerged plants and
require two or three plantings. Peairs and Davidson (1956) stated that the
striped cucumber beetle was very destructive to cucurbit seedlings and would
eat off tha stems and cotyledonous leaves as soon as they pushed through the
soil. Metcalf at al. (1951) noted that the striped cucumber beetle feeds on
cucurbits from the moment the plants appear above the ground.
Brltton (1908) reported that in Connecticut the cucwuber beetle would feed
upon tha newly emerged leaves and tender stems, eating away the epidermis, often
causing the plants to wilt and die. Hall and Painter (i960) noted that cucum-
ber beetles, in the past four seasons, were numerous at the Ashland Horticultural
Farm and damage was severe as a result of the feeding. They noted that the most
SAvsre damag* occurred on th« underside of the cotyledonous leaves which
hindered control attempts with insecticides, but stenif blossom, and fruit
dti—ge also proved to be of economic iraportance.
Cucumber Beetles and Resistance
Only recently has man purposely taken into account the food preference
of insects and tried to raise non>preferred crops. Bailey (1941) stated that
with each individual crop>insect association, different factors or combination
of factors appeared to be involved* The type of insect mouthparts, oviposition
response, toxic or distasteful substances in the plant fluid, rapidity of
growth of the plant and recovery from injury, as well as type of growth,
thickness of epidermis, etc. all limit insect activity on its host. Some
evidence exists that insects distinguish food plants through sense of taste.
An example is some grasshoppers, where the sense of taste has been demonstrated
to be in the tarsi as well at about the mouthparts (Painter, 1943). According
to Snelllng (1941) certain varieties of crop plants are known to be unattrac-
tive to the insects, while the resistance of other varieties depends upon the
absence of certain substances or conditions attractive to the insects that
attack them. Thorsteinson (1960) stated that food-plant selection of some
phytophagous insects consists essentially of s series of take-it-or-leave- it
patterns in which the insect has the opportunity to accept or reject the host-
plant. Painter (1958) stated that if a plant does not possess a specific
attractant, the reaction of the insect may be as if the plant were not there.
It was also mentioned that the insect may find the plant by chance. Thorsteinson
(1960) noted that if an insect had no selection, or if of the immobile type, it
would either feed or die of starvation.
U«s (1926) stattd that instcts attacking plants have a dlract influanc*
on tht true Internal condition of the plant. Munford (1931) reported that
resistance of plants to insect pests might be due to external protective
agencies. Painter (1951) stated that hardness of plant tissue often has
been cited as a cause of resistance in plants. It was also noted by Painter
(1943) that differences in hardness of tissue between varieties of one plant
species are large enough to affect the degree of feeding. Painter (1951)
further stated that preference of varieties might be due to a combination
of surface attraction and hardness of tissue.
The start of host-plant resistance, as stated by Flint and Bigger (1938),
consisted mainly of field observations and the testing of varieties and strains
that had been developed through natural selection in areas where certain spe*>
cies of insects were usually abundant. Resistance, as stated by Snelling
(1941), includes those characteristics which enable a plant to avoid, tolerate
or recover from the attacks of insects under conditions that would cause
greater injury to other plants of the same species.
Gould (1959) compared susceptibility of cucurbit species to the striped
cucumber beetle. He found that cucumber and muskmelon were more affected than
watermelon but not as much as the squash varieties belonging to Cucuybita
axima .
Nath (1960) reported that certain varieties of cucumbers as a group were
more resistant to the striped cucumber beetle than those of muskmelon and water-
melon. He also stated that certain varieties of muskmelon were more resistant
to the spotted cucumber beetle than the cucumber and watermelon varieties as a
group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thr«« dlff«r«nt typ«s of •xpartinMts wm« conducted at Ashland Horti-
cultural Farm and In tha Horticultural Graenhousa during tha 1960 growing
saason*
Host Plants
Salactad varlatlas of muskmalon, Cucuala malo L.{ cucuenber, gHtUmtS
Mtlvus L.; squash, Cucurblta s$ssL L*i *^ watarmalon, Citrullus YV^Qflris
Schrad. wara usad In this study. All varlatlas had baan scraanad In tha flald
at tha Kansas Stata Unlvarslty Horticultural Farra and wara salactad for this
study bacausa thay appaarad to be resistant or susceptible. Varieties tx*
listed In decreasing order of resistance to tha combined two species of In-
sect In the flald, and the previous mean rating (0-3) given by which each was
selected.
Variety gftti §g«<^^.
Hearts of Gold (O)
Powdery Mildew Resistant 4-50 (O)
Crenshaw (2-3)
Smith Perfect (3)
D. V. Burrell
Seed Growers Co.
D. V. Burrell
Seed Growers Co.
Lawrence Robinson
& Sons Seed Co.
D. V. Burrell
Seed Growers Co.
-^. *
7Y«rint
gyfftffffcigg
Niagara (O) FarryMorsa Saad Co.
Flatcher (O) Lawranca Robinson
& Sons Saad Co.
CJhlo MR-17 (0)
-• Associated Saad
Grower s Inc.
Stono (1)
ntfmA
Lawrence Robinson
& Sons Seed Co.
Early Goldan Bush Scallop (O) Lawrence Robinson
& Sons Seed Co.
Royal Acorn (O) Ferry-Morse Seed Co.
Casarta (3) Associated Seed
GroMvs Inc.
Black Zucchini (2) Associated Seed
Growers Inc.
Blacklaa (0.25) Willhite Melon Seed Farm
P«acock (0.30)
_ y
Willhite Melon Seed Farm
Yallow Bally Black Diamond (1.3) Willhite Melon Seed Farm
Blackstona (2.1)
Insacts
D. V. Burrall Seed
Growers Co.
Tha stripad cucurabar baatla, A- UliUli (FO 'md the spotted cucumber
baatla, fi. und«ClfBPUn«tatt kaiauUL Barbar mw tha species used. Both insects
balong to tha order Colaoptara and to tha laaf*•faading family Chrysomalidae.
Stripad cucumbar baatlas wara first collactad on May 2, 1960 in a field of
alfalfa threa milas south of Manhattan, Kansas naar a row of willow traas which
wars in bloom. Gould (1944) stated that the strlpad cucumber beatlas somatlMt
faed on willows as an altarnate host.
Stripad cucumbar baatlas wara again collactad on May 13t I960 at tha
John Britt farm thraa milas southwest of Manhattan. Thaaa beetles were col-
lected from cucurbit seedlings in hotbeds. At this date the spotted cucumber
beetles were not in sufficient numbers to be collected for the study. Both
species of insects used in all experiments were collected at the Ashland
Horticultural Farm.
Preference Experiments
In all teats, it was desired to have uniform size, age and condition of
plants. However, when using several species of cucurbits, uniformity in size
and age was not always attainable because varieties of some species were small
compared with others because of unequal lengths of time required for seed ger'
mination. Therefore, in these experiments, differences in size, age, and con-
dition could only be kept to a minimum.
ElMlA E«p«t««antK. A plot 15* x 45* located at the Ashland Horticultural
Fara was used in both field experiments (Plate I, Fig. 1). A randomized block
design was used. All varieties were hand seeded and planted in three foot
rows spaced three feet apart, with three replications each. An adequate
number of seeds were planted on June 15 for a rating of 20 seedlings on June 27
and July 1, 1960.
The second experiment was a duplicate of the first. The seeds were
planted July 9 and ratings were made on July 20 and July 24, 1960. The first
rating was made when seedlings were in the cotyledonous leaf stage.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Fig. 1. FUld plot 15* x 45* which includtd thrt« rtplieations
of Mch variety in three foot rows spaced three feet
•part.
Fig. 2. Mesh screen wire cages, 8" high and 3" in diameter, used
to confine one randomly selected beetle with two seed**
lings of the same variety*
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PLATE I
Fig. 1
Fig. 2
XI
Th« strlpod cucumber b«9tl« was tha most abundant In the first flald
exparlmant and the spottad cucumber baetla bacama Increasingly abundant as
the season progressed to the second experiment*
Graenhousa Experiments . Seeds were planted in four flats in a randomized
manner with two replications for each species of insect* Each flat contained
four varieties of cucurbits but because of poor seed germination of some, the
total number of varieties was reduced from 16 to 14. Seeds were planted in
rows which ran across the flats and at a rate to permit a final stand of ten
seedlings per variety for each replication.
Cages were assigned at random for both spotted and striped cucumber
beetles. Seeds were planted on July 3» 1960. Both species of insects were
collected and evenly distributed in their respective cages. On July 10, 140
insects of each species were collected and seventy insects were placed in each
of the four cages for each 140 seedlings. Ratings on the seedlings were made
at the end of the second day on July 12, and at the end of the fifth day on
July 15, 1960.
Experiment two was a duplicate of experiment one but a re-randomized
design was used. Seeds were planted on July 14, and again the cucunber beetles
were collected and placed in their respective cages on July 20, in the ssbm
BMnner as in experiment one. Ratings were made on July 22, and July 25, 1960.
Further experiments were not conducted after August 3, because of in-
sufficient numbers of striped cucunber beetles. The spotted cucumber beetles
could be collected in great numbers at this date.
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Tolsranc* Exp«riffl«nt
Individual cages were designed and constructed from mesh screen wire
eight inches high and three inches in diametert covered with cheesecloth
(Plate I, Fig. 2). These cages were designed to cover two plants and house
one beetle* The experiment was designed to pair the beetles in a random
manner* A total of 240 individual cages were used. Five seeds of each
variety were planted in hills with two hills per row and eight rows per flat,
with a total of eight replications of each variety. Seeds were planted on
June 28, and upon seedling emergence thinned to two plants per cage. In-
dividual beetles were placed in their respective cages on July 4, 1%0.
Beetles were inspected daily and those that died were replaced. Ratings were
made on July 6, and July 9, 1960, in the same aMnner as previous experiments.
Technique of Evaluation
In designing the study, a technique of evaluating cotyledonous leaf in-
jury was adopted which was designed and first used by Hall (1956) to determine
levels of resistance in cucurbit seedlings.
Rating the injury of cotyledonous leaves by each beetle species in the
greenhouse and the combined two species in the field was done in the manner
described below and illustrated in Plate II.
Degree of Cotyledonous Leaf Inlurv BUlSa
No Injury ' »
Slight injury . r . 1
Moderate injury - . * , 2
Severe injury 3
> :.
•
t
r. ",
EXPUMATION OF PLATE II
Rating eystem of danag* made by tha spotted
and striped cucumber beetle*
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PLATE II
O z
1»
StM injury ratings ware assignad to tha saadlings as nona, slight*
modarata, and Myff injury*
After the beetles were placed in the greenhouse cages for the preference
experiments, it was observed they moved to the most susceptible plants to feed*
At the end of the fifth day of feeding, the final readings were taken and a
naan seedling injury was calculated for each of the two beetle species and for
each variety of cucurbit species.
Injury ratings of varieties above 2.00 9t* regarded as most susceptible
(preferred) and those below 1*00 as resistant (non-preferred) and those in be-
tween 2.00-1.00 as moderately resistant.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Preference Experiments
Table 1 includes a tuoMiary of the two field experiments. Results from
the greenhouse experiments where both insect species were separated Bf pre-
sented in Table 2.
Fiejld Exparimant One . The level of preference was based only on cotyle-
donous leaf injury in contrast to the greenhouse experiments where both stem
and leaf injury were measured*
Mutloaelon. Plants of the variety Crenshaw (2.28) were significantly
preferred over those of Smith Perfect (1*84){ both Cranshaw and Smith Perfect
ware preferred over P»« 4-50 (0*26) and Hearts of Gold (0.24) by field popula-
tions of a mixture of both cucumber beetle species* Cranshaw was most preferred}
Smith Perfect, moderately preferred; and both PftR 4-50 and Hearts of Gold were
relatively non-preferred.
vs** 4 »,>
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T«bl« 1. Ms8n degr** of injury of selected var]leties of <:ucurbits to
th« spotted and striped cucumber beetles. field experiments.
AshUnd Horticultural Farm, 1960.
1 Preference Experiments
Variety 1 One 1 Two
Cranshw
Muakmelor
I
2.28 2.58
e^i^MiBi^MMaBaiA
Saiith Perfect 1.84 2.60
PlilR 4-50 0.26 0.54
Hearts of Gold 0.24 0.38
L.S.D. .05 level
Cucumbeir
0.36 0.32
Stono 0.82 0.60
Ohio MR-17 0,61 0.62
Fletcher 0.51 1.18
Niagara 0.47 1.28
L.S*D« .05 level non-significant 0.32
£fiUUil
Black Zucchini 3.00 3.00
Caserta 3.00 3.00
Royal Acorn 0.69 0.37
E. G. Bush Scallop 0.66 0.73
L.S.D. .05 level
1^ittrmalon
0.20 0.20
Blackstone 2.12 1.59
Y. B. Black Diamond 1.59 1.84
Blacklee 1.11 2.18
Peacock 0.12 0.26
L.S.D. .05 level 0.29 0.44
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Data from expariraent two indicate an increase in preference (injury) for
Cranshaw (2.58) and Smith Perfect (2.60) both of which were highly preferred,
whereas PMR 4-50 (0.54) and Hearts of Gold (0.38) were again relatively non«
preferred. Significant differences in preference occurred with Cranshaw and
Smith Perfect being highly preferred over PMR 4-50 and Hearts of Gold.
The increased injury in experiment two over experiment one was probably
the result of a larger spotted cucumber beetle population which was the heavier
feeder of the two species.
Cucumber. In experiment one no significant difference in preference was
noted between varieties. However, all varieties showed a definite degree of
resistance. In experiment two the population of the spotted cucumber beetle
had increased and significant differences in preference between Fletcher (1.18),
Niagara (1.28) and Stono (0.60), Ohio MR-17 (0.62) occurred. The beetles showed
• moderate preference for Fletcher (1.18) and Niagara (1.28), whereas Stono
(0.60) and Ohio MR-17 (0.62) were relatively non-preferred.
Squash. Significant differences at the 5 percent level were obtained
between Black Zucchini and Caserta (3.00) and Royal Acorn (0.69) and E. G.
Bush Scallop (0.66) in field experiment one. Black Zucchini and Caserta were
highly preferred whereas Royal Acorn and £. G. Bush Scallop were relatively
non-preferred.
Experiment two was a duplicate of one with exception that a significant
difference in feeding was noted between Royal Acorn (0.37) and £. G. Bush
Scallop (0.73).
Nateraelon. The varieties appeared to be highly preferred by both cucimber
beetles with the exception of Peacock. However, significant differences were
observed between all varieties in experiment one. Blackstone (2.12) and
Peacock (0.12) were the preferred and non-preferred varieties of the groupt
while Y. B. Black Diamond (1.59) and Blacklee (1.11) were moderately preferred.
IS
In •xptrlmtnt two, significant diffarences ware dattcted batwaan Blacklaa
(2.18) and Blackstone (1.59) but not batwaan Y. B. Black Diamond and aither of
thaaa variatias. Also, Peacock (0.26) showed a significant difference in non-
prafarence whan compared with all other watermelon varieties. Blacklaa, which
was found to be relatively resistant In experiment one, proved to be highly
preferred, which was probably because of the increased number of cucumber
baetles present. Blackstone (1.59) and Y. B. Black Diamond (1.84) were mod-
erately resistant.
Greenhouse Experiment . Results are summarized in Table 2.
Muskmelon. Within varieties no significant difference in injury was noted
between aither insect species. When the varieties were compared, h<»Naver, there
were significant differences between varieties with Smith Perfect and Cranshaw
having mean ratings of 1.83 and 2.08, whereas Hearts of Gold and PMR 4-50 had
ratings of 0.38 and 0.35, respectively, for the spotted cucumber beetle. Simi-
lar significant differences of preference for the feeding of the striped cu-
cumber beetle batween Smith Perfect (1.66), Cranshaw (1.88) and PMR 4-50
(0.93), Hearts of Gold (0.56) are shown In Table 2. Cranshaw (2.08) was pre-
ferred by the spotted cucumber beetle and only moderately preferred by the
striped cucumber beetle. Smith Perfect was also moderately preferred and
Hearts of Gold and PMR 4-50 ware relatively non-preferred by both species of
insects*
Also there were differences noted in stem injury caused by the spotted
cucunber beetle between varlatlee Cranshaw (severe) and both Hearts of Gold
and PMR 4-50 (slight). However, for the striped cucimiber beetle, differences
were noted between Smith Perfect (severe) and Hearts of Gold (slight).
Cucumber. No significant diffarences ware noted In feeding between
varieties for either Insect species* The variety Stono was moderately
19
Table 2. Mean deg
spotted
iree
and
of injury to selected cucurbit varieties by
striped cucumber beetles « greenhouse, 1960.
the
Variety
•
*
1
t
Cotyledonous Laaf
Iniurv
t
i
1
St«in_^niurv
Spottec1 Strioed Spotted Striped
feet
Gold
2.08
1.33
0.38
0.35
jIttiJUAfj^n
Severe
Moderate
Slight
Slight
Cranshew
Smith Per
Hearts of
PMR 4-50
1.88
1.66
0.56
0.93
Moderate
Severe
Slight
Moderate
L.S.D. .05 level « 0.72
!. »
Ohio MR-17
Stono
Niagara
Fletcher
0.36
0.94
0.96
0,91
0.46
1.03
0.39
0.44
Slight
None
None
Slight
Slight
Slight
Slight
Slight
Black Zucchini
Caserta
E. G. Bush Scallop
Royal Acorn
2.90
2.76
0.24
0.60
* 1.89
2.35
* 0.81
0.92
Moderate
Slight
None
None
Slight
Slight
None
None
L.S.D, .05 level « 0.54
... iMlsimlQn**
Y. B. Black Diamond
Blackstone
1.53
1.58
1.06
0.95
Severe
Severe
Moderate
Moderate
L.S.D. .05 level non-significant.
* Indicates significant feeding differences between species of insects.
EXPUNATION OF PLATE III
Figs. 1 and 2, typical cotyledonous leaf injury and
ralativa praftranc* or non-prafarenca for aach variaty
of the muskmelon and cucumbar group by the spottad
eucunbar baatla (laft) and tha stripad cucumbar baatla
(right )» raspactivaly.
.
'\
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PLATE III
Fig. 1
•fNllff
\
OHIO y.s. 17 3Toyo
Fig. 2
i *
NIAIA'^A ?LET3HE9
EXPUMATION OF PLATE IV
Figs* 1 and 2, typical cotyladonoua laaf injury
and relativa pr«f<»rence or non*-pr«ftrancs for each
variety of the squash and watermelon group by th«
spotted cucumber beetle (left) and the striped
cucumber beetle (right), respectively.
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PLATE IV
i
1^
.
BLACK ZUSSHI.NI 3AoE:RTA gtjSH JSALLOJ aO'iTAL AtJOSH
Fig. 1
r
I 1 /
OLA3K lIAI'°-'^7 BLACK 3TCXE
Fig. 2
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prtftrrftd by th« strip«d cucvanber b««tle with all other varieties of the group
being relatively non-preferred by both species of Insects.
Squash. Significant differences In Injury were noted between Black
Zucchini and E. G. Bush Scallop with mean ratings of 2.90 and 0.24 for the
spotted cucumber beetle and 1.89, 0.81 for the striped cucumber beetle, re-
spectively. There were significant differences In injury by the spotted
cucumber beetle between (1) Black Zucchini (2.90) and Caserta (2.76)} and
(2) E. G. Bush Scallop (0.24) and Royal Acorn (0.60). Both Black Zucchini
and Caserta were significantly preferred over E. G. Bush Scallop and Royal
Acorn. Similar differences were observed between varieties as a result of
feeding by the striped cucimber beetle. However, Caserta (2.35) was more
highly preferred, with Black Zucchini (1.89) being moderately preferred and
both E. G. Bush Scallop (0.81) and Royal Acorn (0.92) relatively non-preferred.
irat«ra«lon. No significant difference was found In this group. Both
Y. B. Black Diamond (1.53) and Blackstone (1.58) were moderately preferred
by the spotted cucumber beetle. Y. B. Black Diamond (1.06) was moderately
preferred and Blackstone relatively non-preferred by the striped cucumber
beetle* --
Tolerance Experiment
AfiSI Im £iXft £uuUQa* The level of tolerance was based on the degree
of feeding on cotyledonous leaves when seedlings were caged separately with
each Insect species.
Muskmelon. Only Crenshaw and PMR 4-50 showed significant differences In
feeding between the two species of beetles. Mean Injury ratings for the spotted
eueuaber beetle were Cranshaw (3.00) and PMR 4-50 (0.62). Mean ratings for the
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sam« two varlctias for the striped cucumber beetle were 1.84 and 1.62, re-
spectively. Within the group, the danage inflicted by the spotted cucumber
beetle to Cranshaw (3.00) was significantly greater than that for all other
varieties. The mean Injury ratings for Smith Perfect and Hearts of Gold were
2*14 and 1.24, respectively} Smith Perfect and PNSi 4-50 (0.62) were also sig-
nificant for the same beetle species. Of the muskmelon group, Smith Perfect
(2.14) and Cranshaw (3.00) were the least tolerant} Hearts of Gold (1.24) was
moderately toleranti and PMR 4-50 (0.62) was the most tolerant to the spotted
cucumber beetle. Mean injury ratings for the striped cucunber beetle were
not significant between muskmelon varieties; however, all were moderately
tolerant*
Differences in the amount of stem injury caused by the two species are
shown in Tabid 3. Plants of both Smith Perfect and Cranshaw were severely
injured by the spotted and only slightly by the striped cucumber beetle. The
greatest differences in stem injury were to Smith Perfect and Cranshaw, severei
Hearts of Gold and Pin 4-50 none, for the spotted cucumber beetle.
Cucunber. Significant differences were noted between the feeding by the
spotted and striped cucumber beetles in which the mean cotyledonous leaf in-
juries were Ohio MR-17 (l.Ol, 0.16), Niagara (1.76, 0.50), and Fletcher (2.09,
0.30), respectively. There were significant differences in the amounts of
feeding by the spotted cucumber beetle between varieties Fletcher (2.09) and
Stono (1.21) and Ohio MR-17 (1.01). Of the cucumber varieties, Fletcher (2.09)
was the least tolerant, whereas Niagara (1.76), Stono (1.21), and Ohio MR-17
(1.01) were moderately tolerant to the spotted cucumber beetle. There were
no significant differences in feeding by the striped cucumber beetle between
cucumber varieties and all varieties were quite tolerant.
Tabla 3. Maan dagree of tolarance of $elacted varlatias of cucurbits to
tha spottad and stripad cucimibar beatles aftar two days faading,
graanhousa 1960.
Variety
: Cotyladonous L<jaf i
1 Iniurv i
1
Stem Iniurv
J Spottaci Striped s1 Spottad Striped
2.14
3.00
1.24
0.62
Muakaialon
Severe
Severe
None
None
Smith Parftet
Cranshaw
Haarts of Gold
PMR 4-50
1.68
» 1.84
1.69
* 1.62
Slight
Slight
Slight
None
QiismiaL
Ohio fffl-17
Stono
Niagara
Fletcher
1.01
1.21
1.76
2.09
0.16
0.71
0.50
0.30
gfluaah
None
Slight
Slight
None
None
Slight
None
None
Black Zucchini
Casarta
E. G. Bush Scallop
Royal Acorn
1.26
1.00
1.00
1.02
0.5S
0.78
1.28
0.50
Watarmalon
None
Nom
None
None
None
None
None
None
Y. B. Black Diamond
Blackstone
Blacklaa
2.10
1.40
1.21
1.14
1.83
0.84
Severe
Moderate
Moderate
Slight
Slight
Slight
L.S.D. .05 level =0.77
«
Indicates significant feeding differences between species of insects.
EXPUNATION OF PUTE V
Figs. 1 and 2, r«Iativt dagree of ftadlng injury
on cotyladonous l««v«s of plants of rauskmelon and
cucumber varieties in the tolerance experiment
after two days* The left cotyledonous leaf for
each variety represents injury caused by the
spotted cucumber beetle and right » the striped
cuciimber beetle*
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PLATE V
ff IfIf If
3VITH PE.R?E':T
I
CRANSHAY "iA9T3 OF "JOLO
Fig. 1
"ILOr'f =^S3. *-"0
Ife «^^
1
I
OHIO V.R. 17
3TOW0 NIAIAIA F'LEMSHER
Fig. 2
hi ^
. ,
EXPLAHATION OF PLATE VI
^
* Figs. 1 and 2, relative degree of feeding injury
on cotyledonous leaves of plants of squash and
watermelon varieties in the tolerance experiment
after two days. The left cotyledonous leaf for
each variety represents the injury caused by the
spotted cucumber beetle and right « the striped
cucumber beetle.
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PLATE VI
BLACK ZU30HIKI
RO'ifAL a:;o!«j
Fig. 1
I
BLA3K OIAVOND
YSLIC' ?ELLf BLACK 3i;XE
Fig. 2
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Thar* *<«r* no appraclabl« diff«renc«$ in stem injury caused by th» two
insect sp«ci«s*
Squash. Thar* wara no significant diffsr«nces batwaan asaan injury rating*
for the two insect spaclas. Black Zucchini (1.26) and Royal Acorn (1.02) wara
modarataly tolarant wharaas Casarta (1.00) and E. G. Bush Scallop (l.OO), wara
tolarant to tha spottad cucumbar baatle. Tha only significant dlfferanca in
faading by the striped cucumbar beetle was batwaan the varieties E. G. Bush
Scallop (1.28) and Royal Acorn (0.50). E. G. Bush Scallop (1.28) was mod-
arataly resistant whazaas Black Zucchini (0.55), Caserta (0.78), and Royal
Acorn (0.50) ware mora resistant to the same Insect spaclas.
Watarmalon. Within the watermelon group, Y. B. Black Diamond showed
the only significant difference In feeding by the two Insect species. The
mean cotyledonous leaf Injury ratings wara 2.10 for the spotted cuci^ber
beetle and 1.44 for tha striped cucumbar beetle. Differences In Injury by
the spotted cucumber beetle between Y. B. Black Diamond (2.10) and Blacklaa
(1.21) were significant. Y. B. Black Diamond was the least tolerant of
the group with Blackstone (1.40) and Blacklaa being moderately tolerant.
There w«re significant differences In feeding by the striped cucumber beetle
between Blackstone (1.88) and Blacklee (0.84)f Y. B. Black Diamond (1.14)
and Blackstone (1.88). Blacklee was the most tolerant of the group and the
other varieties were only moderately tolerant.
Differences In stem Injury for Y. B. Black Diamond ware severe and
slight for tha spotted and striped cucumbar beetles respectively.
/^fter y^ye Days Feeding . Final ratings were given all varieties for
the two species of Insect* as Indicated In Table 4.
MuakiMlon. Hearts of Gold and PMR 4-50 were the only varieties to show
significant differences In Injury between the feeding of the two Insect
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Tabla 4. Maan dagraa of tolerance of aalactad varieties of cucurbits
to the spotted and striped cucumber beetles after five days
feeding, greenhouse 1960.
Variety
t Cotyladonous Leaf
t Iniurv
i
1
,
,
,
, l^;tffm Iniurv
1 SDotted Strloed 1 Sootted Strioed
Muskmelon
Smith Perfect
Cranshaw
Hearts of Gold
PMR 4-50
2.30
3.00
1.45
1.01
2.19
2.41
* 2.42
2.19
Cucumber
Savara
Savara
Slight
Slight
Modarata
Slight
Moderate
Slight
Ohio MR-17
Stono
Niagara
Fletcher
1.39
1.78
2,10
2.36
0.70
1.31
1.28
* 0.85
SQvash
Nona
Slight
Moderate
Slight
Nona
Slight
Slight
Nona
Black Zucchini
Casarta
E. G. Bush Scallop
Royal Acorn
1.58
1.36
1.76
1.44
0.71
1.00
1.66
1.32
Nona
Nona
Nona
Nona
None
Nona
Y. B. Black Diamond
Blackstone
Blacklee
2.31
2.18
2.00
* 1.70
2.31
1.70
Severe
Savara
Modarata
Slight
Slight
Slight
L.S.D. .05 level » 0.71
* Indicates significant feeding differences betwaan species of insects.
species. The mean injury ratings for the spotted cucumber beetle was Hearts
of Gold (1.45) and Pm 4-50 (1.01). Maan injury ratings for the striped cucum-
ber beetle were 2.42 and 2.19 respectively. Within the group, the mean injury
ratings caused by the spotted cucumber beetle to cotyledonous leaves and stems
were Cranshaw (3.00, severe). Smith Perfect (2.30, savara). Hearts of Gold
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(1.45, slight) and PMR 4-50 (1.01, slight) r«sp«ctiv*ly. Both Cranshaw
(3.00) and Smith Perfact (2.30) wara suscaptible wheraas Hearts of Gold (1.45)
and PMR 4«50 (l.Ol) wara modarataly rasistant to tha spotted cucumber beetle.
There were no appreciable differences In tolerance between muslunelon varieties
to the striped cucumber beetles. All varieties of muskmelon were fairly sus-
ceptible to both insect species.
Crenshaw showed the greatest amount of difference in feeding injury by
the two species on stems. The spotted cucumber beetle caused severe stem
injury whereas the striped cucumber beetle only caused slight injury.
Cucumber. The amount of damage caused by the spotted and striped cucumber
beetles were significant in Niagara (2*10, 1.23) and Fletcher (2.36, 0,85)
respectively. Within the cucunber group there were significant differences
in tolerance between varieties Fletcher (2.36), Niagara (2.10) and Ohio M)>17
(1.39) to the spotted cucumber beetle. Both Fletcher (2.36) and Niagara (2.10)
were the least tolerant of the group to the spotted cucumber beetle whereas
Ohio MR-17 (1.39) and Stono (1.78) were moderately tolerant. No significant
difference was shown in the amount of damage inflicted by the striped cucumber
teetle to the cuctsnber varieties. However, Ohio MR-17 (0.70) and Fletcher
(0.85) were more tolerant than Stono (1.31) and Niagara (1.28).
Differences in stem injury between Ohio MR-17 (none) and Niagara (moderate)
were observed as a result of the feeding by the spotted cucumber beetle. No
stem injury was obtained when Ohio m-ll and Fletcher were caged with the
striped cucumber beetle.
Squash. After five days feeding, mean ratings for Black Zucchini for the
spotted and striped cucianber beetles were 1.58 and 0.71, respectively. There
were significant differences in injury caused by the striped cuctrober beetle
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b«twt«n Black Zucchini (0.71) and E. G, Bush Scallop (1.66). E, G. Bush
Scallop and Royal Acorn (1.32) war* ratad as raodarately tolarant. Both Black
Zucchini (0.71) and Casarta vf ralativaly tolarant to tha striped cucumber
beetle In this case. No significant differences were detected between vari-
eties for tolerance to the spotted cucumber beetle. The final ratings for all
squash Indicate that they are moderately tolerant to the spotted cucumber
beetle, with no stem Injury detected In this experiment for either Insect
species.
Watermelon. The only significant difference between feeding by the spotted
and striped cucumber beetles was with Y. B. Black Diamond with mean ratings of
2.81 and 1.70, respectively. No significant differences were noted between
varieties for the spotted cucunber beetle. All varieties were considered
highly susceptible at the time of tha final rating. For the same varieties,
no significant difference was noted In Injury caused by the striped cucumber
beetle. Although Blacklee (1.70) and Y. B. Black Diamond (1.70) were more
tolerant than Blackstone (2.31).
Also appreciable differences were noted In stem Injury for Y. B. Black
Diamond (severe, slight) and Blackstone (severe, slight) caused by tha spotted
and striped cucumber beetles respectively*
DISCUSSION
In this study, two criteria were used In measuring the components of re*
slstance. They were (1) preference and (2) tolerance. The reason a certain
variety Is resistant (non-preferred or tolerant), should be explored because
such information would be of vital Importance In breeding crops for Insect re-
sistance; however, no Information was obtained on the '^ihy" of tolerance and
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prtf«renc9 in this study.
Results from fl«ld pr«f«r«nc« •xp«rlraents indicated that non-pr«fM«nct
by tha spotted and stxiptd sp«cits of cucumbar b««tl«s was on« component of
resistance of PM) 4-50 and Hearts of Gold (muskmelon) seedlings when compared
with those of the preferred vaxietiesi Cranshaw and Smith Perfect*
In both cucumber experiments, Stono and Ohio m-ll were consistently non-
preferred when compared with Fletcher and Niagara both of which were injured
more in the second experiment. This was probably because the population of
spotted cucumber beetles increased in the second experiment. Fletcher and
Niagara were selected on the basis of results of previous field axperLments
where a large ntmber of varieties were screened for resistance. However, it
is possible that all previous experiments were conducted during the season
when the striped cucumber beetles ware the roost prevalent.
Black Zucchini and Caserta of the squash group, were both highly pre-
ferred when compared with Royal Acorn and E. G. Bush Scallop. These results
confirned those of the original screening experiment from which the varieties
for this study were selected. In Experiment Two a significant difference was
obtained between Royal Acorn and E. G. Bush Scallop. This was probably the
result of a slight decrease in the striped and an increase in the spotted
cucumber beetle populations.
Injury to all watermelon varieties was fairly consistent, with the excep-
tion of Peacock which received little Injury because of delayed emergence of
the seedlings which did not allow the beetles to have the swm amount of feed-
ing time as the other varieties. The increase in injury to Y. B. Black Diamond
and Blaeklee in Experiment Two was again probably the result of an increase in
the population of the spotted cucumber beetle. The decreased mean injury of
Bl«ckston« was probably the rasult of the feeding activity of the striped
cucunber beetle being slowed, along with increased spotted cucumber beetle
population.
Early preferences (rating after two days) by the cucumber beetle* were
consistent in all field experiments. The beetles selected the raost preferred
varieties and only "sampled" or "tasted" those varieties which were least
preferred.
The differences In preference responses of the two beetles for Smith
Perfect and ?m 4-50, muskmelon, are indicated in Table 2. Insects use a
particular plant for food, for oviposition, for shelter or for combination
of the three (Painter, 1951). It was obvious that the attraction of a variety
was not governed by the oviposition needs but by either or both the needs for
food and shelter.
In the greenhouse preference experiment, there were no significant differ-
ences in preference by the two Insect species for muskmelon, cucumber or water-
melon varieties. The greenhouse preference data are consistent with field
preference data In that Smith Perfect and Cranshaw were preferred over Hearts
of Gold and Pm 4-50 (all muskmelon). No significant differences were noted
between varieties of either cucumber or watermelon.
In the squash group, the spotted cucumber beetles preferred Black Zucchini
seedlings more than did the striped cucumber beetles as indicated by Injury
eeuted by each. E. G. Bush Scallop wis significantly preferred by the striped
cucumber beetle, although the mean rating was only 0.81. Again, varietal pref-
erences by the cucumber beetles were similar to those of the original field
screening experiments with Black Zucchini and Caserta being more highly pre-
ferred than £• G. Bush Scallop and Royal Acorn.
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The areas of major feeding by the cucumber beetles were in all cases on
the lower epidermis of the cotyledonous leaves and to a lesser extent on the
epidermis of the stem. This characteristic feeding habit of the beetles is
probably the result of light or temperature or a combination of the two, both
of which appear to regulate the activity of these Insects.
It appeared that the preference for certain varieties was possibly accom-
plished by the "tasting" or "sampling" method. This would account for the
Increase, with time. In the number of beetles that remained on susceptible
varieties and a relatively few beetles on the more resistant varieties. For
example, In the squash group, Black Zucchini and Caserta had 56, 53 and 22,
15 spotted and striped cucumber beetles respectively; and 3, 4 and 3, 6 for
the more resistant Royal Acorn and E. G. Bush Scallop In which a total of
60 plants were observed after two days feeding.
Temperature along with the light Intensity appeared to affect the
activity of the beetles. Greenhouse temperatures In this study were not as
fluctuating as those In the field.
The mean greenhouse temperature was 75 degrees F. with the fluctuation
being from 60 to 90 degrees F. Field temperatures had a greater fluctuation
and probably the light Intensity was higher, because of shading on the green-
house glass. These differences may have affected the activity of the beetles.
The reasons for possible "dislike" of the cucumber beetles for feeding
on a particular variety manifested by the small amount of Injury, could be
due to absence of feeding stimulants In the plants, to the presence of son*
chemical repellent or to the absence of some chemical nutrient required by
either or both species of insects.
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In all cases, thtra was an incraasa in injury at tha and of tha fiva days
ovar the two day leading period. The insect either fed or starved and thosa
which died were replaced in order to maintain equal populations for all crops*
This could account for some increased injury in the mora resistant varieties
since the beetles appeared to "sample** the plant in determining its "like**
or "dislike".
In tha muskmalon group, both Cranshaw and Smith Perfect ware highly sus-
ceptible to both species of insects. The striped cucumber beetle injured
Hearts of Gold and PMR 4-50 seedlings more than the spotted cucumber beetlai
this sight be the result of differences in nutritional requirement of tha two
beetles. Hearts of Gold and PMR 4*50 seedlings were more tolerant to the
spotted cucumber beetle than were those of Smith Perfect and Cranshaw. This
may have been because of differences in the chemical make-up of plants of
the different varieties. The high level of injury on seedlings of the musk-
melon group as a whole by the striped cucumber beetle was probably because of
• lesser degree of tolerance of all varieties.
For the cucumber group. Injury by the spotted cucumber beetle was greater
than that of the striped cucumber beetle* Significant differences in injury
were noted on plants of Niagara and Fletcher for the two insect species. Again,
this may be because of the differences in the chemical make-up of the plants.
Probably for these tame reasons injury to seedlings of Ohio <'JlR-17 and Fletcher
by the striped cucumber beetles was limited.
In the tolerance experiment injury to seedlings of the susceptible
varieties of the squash as a group »*3 lower than for the same varieties in
both preference experiments. This was because of the nunber of insects feed-
ing on the preferred varieties. Seedlings of both Black Zucchini and Caserta
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had many more baatles faading on than whan tha insacts wara glvan a cholca.
Whan givan no choice tha baatlas still did not injure seedlings of these
varieties to as high a degree. This was probably because the population was
limited to only one beetle per two plants* Moderate resistance was noted for
all muskmelon varieties as a group to the spotted cucimiber beetle. Also, the
squash varieties E. G. Bush Scallop and Royal Acorn were moderately resistant
to the striped cucumber beetle. Black Zucchini and Casarta showed a marked
degree of tolerance to feeding by the striped cucumber beetle. There was a
significant difference in the amount of feeding by the spotted and striped
cucumber beetles on seedlings of Black Zucchini, with tha greatest amount of
tolerance being shown to the striped cucunber baatla. Although no data were
obtained as to tha reasons for the differences, one might speculate that they
were because of differences in tha nutritional requirements of the two species.
There were significant differences noted between the feeding of the two
insects on seedlings of Y. B. Black Diamond, watermelon. The group as a whole
showed a low degree of tolerance with the least mean degree of Injury of 1.70
for the striped and 2.00 for the spotted cucumber beetle. It was observed
that feeding on the watermelon group was as heavy or nearly equal to that of
the muskmelon group for both species of beetles. Differences between the
amount of Injury caused by the cucumber beetles to different spades of cucur-
bits could have been the result of some morphological characteristic of tha
plant species. However, no Information was obtained on this phase. In con-
sidering the more resistant and susceptible species of cucurbits, such plant
morphological characteristics of the resistant species might have acted as
"mechanical barriers" against the feeding of the beetles. In such case, the
reverse should have been true with the susceptible species.
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It was not«ci that in soma casas injury to both prafarrad and non-praferrad
variatias wara about equal in the tolerance experiment. This indicates that
the non-preferred varieties Hearts of Gold and PMR 4-50, muskmelon, and E. G«
Bush Scallop and Royal Acorn, squash, are subject to injury when the beetles
do not have a choice* Also those that are preferred, in some cases, Black
Zucchini and Caserta, squash, were quite tolerant to the striped cucumber
beetle. In this case, the number of beetles present probably Mas the con-
trolling factor.
As a result of this study the components of resistance, preference and
tolerance could not be completely separated with all varieties, since the
more highly preferred squash varieties (Black Zucchini and Caserta) also
itaiBonstrated a high level of tolerance in cage feeding experiments. There-
fore, among the selected varieties of cucurbits studied, three possible
combinations of resistance were observed! (l) lack of preference, (2)
tolerance, and (3) a combination of both.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study involved the determination. In both the greenhouse and field,
of the components of resistance or susceptibility of selected varieties of
cucurbits to the spotted and striped cucumber beetles. These varieties were
selected from previous screening experiments either because they appeared to
be resistant or susceptible to field populations of cucumber beetles.
Results from all preference experiments, both field and greenhouse, indi-
cated that for both beetle species the following varieties of the respective
crops were the least preferred or the most resistant* muskmelon (PMR 4-50 and
MMrts of Gold)i cucumber (Stono and Ohio MR-17)| squash (Royal Acorn and E. G.
Bush Scallop). There were exceptions in the cucunber (Fletcher and Niagara)
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and In th« wat«ra«lon group (Y. B. Black Diamond and Blacklea) in which all
war* more susceptible in the second field experiment than in the first and with
Just the reverse on Blackstone (watenaelon). This difference may have been the
result of nutritional requirement of the two insect species or to the relative
number of the two beetle species present*
There were significant differences in feeding between the two species
on seedlings of the susceptible variety, Black Zucchini, and the resistant
variety, £• G. Bush Scallop of the squash group. There were other differences
(non-significant) between the mean degrees of injury of the two insect species
on PMR 4-50, muskmelon, (0.35, 0.93), Niagara (0,96, 0.39) and Fletcher (0.91,
0.44), cucumber, and Blackstone (1.58, 0.95), watermelon, for the spotted and
striped cucumber beetles respectively.
Differences in the amount of injury caused by the two species to a
particular variety were most prevalent in the tolerance experiment. The
resistant varieties (Hearts of Gold, PMR 4-50t muskmelon and Niagara, Fletcher;
cueuMber) showed significant differences between the feeding of the two insect
species. These differences may have been due to differences in plant stimulant
requireaent of each insect. Differences In feeding of the two insect species
on seedlings of Black Zucchini (squash) and Y. B. Black Diamond (watermelon)
were also noted in these susceptible varieties.
Although a particular variety may be highly preferred this does not indicate
that it is not resistant to some degree. This was true in the case of Crenshaw
(muskmelon). In other cases, Black Zucchini and Caserta (squash) showed a
marked degree of tolerance to one beetle per plant (1.58, 1.36) for the spotted
cueuBriMr beetle and (0.71, 1.00) respectively for the striped cucumber beetle
when compared to the mean ratings of 3.00 for both varieties in the field
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exptrinstnts* Th» rsvcrss Is shown in the more non-preforrsd varieties*
For continued work to be dona in host plant resistance in cucurbits, it
may be well to consider the following differences! (1) feeding by the two
beetles! (2) times of seasonal appearance of the two beetles with the striped
cucumber beetle the most active in the early part of the season, and the
spotted cucunber beetle, the heavier feeder of the two, appearing about a
nonth later in the season in much larger numbers; and (3) that certain vari
eties possess particular factors that class them as susceptible or resistant
to either or both the spotted and striped cucumber beetle*
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This study was dAslgnsd to detarnin* the effect of preference and
tolerance In the level of resistance of selected varieties of cucurbits to
the spotted cucumber beetle, fi. undecimounctata howardl Barber and the
striped cucumber beetle, A. vlttata (Fab.).
Selected varieties of muskmelon, Cucumls mf\g L., (Cranshaw, Smith
Perfect, PW 4-50, and Hearts of Gold)t cucumber, Cuctmls sativas L.,
(Stono, C^ilo m-llf Niagara, and Fletcher)? squash, Cucurblta pepo L.,
(Black Zucchini, Caserta, E, G. Bush Scallop, and Royal Acorn)} and
watermelon, gJtruUm aiLgaiLU Schard., (Y. B. Black Diamond, Blackstone,
Blacklee, and Peacock) were used.
Field preference experiments consisted of randomized blocks with
three replications. As near 60 seedlings as possible were rated for each
experiment.
In the greenhouse preference experiments, the two species of beetles
were assigned to cages randomly where all varieties were planted In rows
across flats In a random manner to permit a final stand of 10 seedlings
per variety for each of four replications.
In the tolerance experiment, two hundred and forty cylindrical screen
wire cages each containing two plants and one beetle were used.
The selected varieties were subjected separately to each species of
beetle In the greenhouse and to the combined two species In the field. Rat-
ings of damage to cotyledonous leaves weret 0.00 = no Injuryi 1.00 =» slight
Injuryi 2.00 = moderate InJuryi and 3.00 = severe Injury. Stem Injury rat-
ings of none, slight, moderate, and severe were also used. Seedlings having
a mean Injury rating above 2.00 were regarded as the most susceptible (pre-
ferred) and those below 1.00 as most resistant (non-preferred) with those In
b«tw«0n 2*00 and 1.00 as modarataly resistant*
Rasults from all preference experiments, both field and greenhouse,
indicated that for both species of insects the follotNing varieties of the
respective groups were the least preferred or the most reslstanti muskraelon
{PtJSR 4-50 and Hearts of Gold)i cucumber (Stono and Ohio fiffi-17); squash
(Royal Acorn and E. G. Bush Scallop). There were significant differences
in feeding between the two species of beetles on seedlings of the susceptible
variety. Black Zucchini and resistant, £• G. Bush Scallop of the squash group.
Differences in the amount of injury caused by the two species of beetles
to a particular variety were most prevalent in the tolerance experiment. The
resistant varieties (Hearts of Gold and PMR 4«50, muskmelont Niagara and
Fletcher, cucumber) showed significant differences between the feeding of
the two beetles. Differences in feeding of the two beetles on seedlings of
Black Zucchini (squash) and Y. B. Black Diamond (watermelon) were also noted
In these susceptible varieties.
